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,A,s Fresno City College students
scurry about preparing platforms
and circulating petitions for the
varlous student body offices, aII
in preparation for the coming Po-
litical storm, members of FCC's
brighter side 

- 
the faculty 

- 
are

taking down storm shutters and
noticing many sparkling new fac-
es.

Last week members of two of
Fresño City College's facultY or-
ganizations, the Faculty CIub and
the Faculty Senate, got into the
spirit of things and did a little
politicing of their own. TheY, too,
caught the election spirit.

fiaculty C¡rtches Fever
Non¡ that the baUots have been

cost, the votes counted and the
clouds are clearing up, the Ranr-
page convertes on the scene check-
ing the aftermath.

In the turbulance i't v¡as found
that Tom Marshall was swept into
the presidency of the FacuItY
Club, folowed by Jess Baker, vice
presldent; Mrs. Alma Palmer, sec-
retary, and Bill Neal, 'treasurer.

They succeed Don Wren, presi-
dent; John Castine, vice presi-
dent: Miss Elizabeth Balakian,
secretary and Mrs. Mary Miller,
treasurer.

Sena,te Elects l/eaders
Those manating to ride the tide

of the election were Fra.nk Attar-
do, Mrs. Dorothy Bliss, Ken Clark,
Blll Day, Dick DeKoning, Dick
Handley, Paul Hofeditz and Mrs.
Dorothy Naman.

Otbers we¡e Neal, Lee Ross,
Bill Rumley, RaIph Salri¡, BiII
Spry and John Toomasian.

Willia-a Neql Jees Bcker

filed. petitions for the office of stu-
dent body president-Ron Prima-
vera, the incumbent, and Luis
Mestas. Primavera helped the Op-

eration Lifeline prog:ram, and was
among the student delegation rep-
resenting tr'CC at the recent Cali:
fornia Junior College Government
Association Conference in Palm
Springs.

Mestas, the challenger, is cur-
rently serving as representative
at large on ,the Student Council
A native of Torreon, Coultuila,
Mexico, Mestas has also been an
active member of the Latin Amer-
ican Club and Los Conquistadores,
the FCC Spanish club.

Philip Nava, a freshman, is cur-
rently unopBosed for vice-presi-
dent.

Up until Tuesday, Carol An-
drews, a sopho-
more clerical ma
jor, was the onl¡
candidate for
secretary. No stu
dents had, up un
tiI that time
filed for tÌeas
urel.

North - Centrql Section

Bradshaw Wins
JC Pres¡dency

Iìy GAIìY JEPSON
Rampage Staff Writer

Archie Bradshaw, president of Fresno City College, is the
new president of the Notrh-Central section of the California
Junior Cóllege Association.

Bradshaw was elected president for the forthcoming yeâr.
He had been vice-president of the 18 college section, which

+extends from the Oregon bot'der

to l'orterville.
Robelt Bristow of Reedley Col-

lege was named I'ice - president,

Kenneth Rowland of Moclesto Jun-

ior Colìege, secretary, and Herb
Blossom of Sacramento City Col-

lege, treasurer.
"The valtte of this ot'Sanization

is the neutral exchange of ideas
bet*'een both the faculty and ad-
ministrators of the different col-
leges," Bradshaw said.

Bradshaw said he intends to
extend this program to include
state coÌleges and universities
from the nolth-central section.

"Meeting with faculty and ad-
ministrators from state colleges
and universities and exchanging
ideas with them would enable us
¿o prepare the student better for
l-hese state colleges and universi-
ties," Bradshar¡ declared.

Those students i,: 
,,.,,i,i,

who f iled peti- i; l.'::.;:iil

tions include phi¡ipNcvc
Marion Osborn, Gary Deeter, Jim
Pinchini, Terri Ryan, Pat Lane,
Myra Aten, Diane Partain and.

Ron 'Winter.

Although only 11 students had
filed, Mrs. tr'uller said, "That's
the way it generally turns out.
But it is stlll early and there
should be more candidates."

nME OuT!-Vincent Moots, Fresno City College's bond di-
¡ector, explcrins the musicol score to q few bond meinbers
durinq q reheqrsql for the Fine Arts Festivol Concert sched-
uled for Moy 20. Thronebery Photo

Tbomc Mqshcll

.A,RCHIE BRADSHJ\W

Nursing D¡rector
Resigns FCC Post

University

of

Guqm

Post

came to Fresno Clry College to or-
ganize an AA degree program in
nursrnS.

Clâsses first began in the fall
of 1962 with tsro teachers. Today
there are six full-time teachers,
and l¿st August the program
graduated 21 students.

Bef ore coming to FCC she
tautht at eight other schools of
nursing. they include Highlancls,

IìY SANDTìA DRAIIIJE
Rampage Staff Writer

Mrs. Mabelclaire Norman, director of nursing, has resigned
her position to take a similar post at the Territorial Univer-
sity of Guam.

Mrs. Norman explained that the university is an accredited
four year liberal arts college with less than 1,000 students.

She will be sta.rting an

of arts progiram in nursing at the
school.

".A.nyone on the island who

wanted to be a nurse ï¡ent to the
United States, Japan or the Philip-
pines and if he left he usually
would not return," explained Mrs.

Norman.
Four years ago Mrs. Norman

I Sacramento City, Napa College,
San Jose and Santa Clara.

The Drug, The Nurse, The Pa-
tient is a book that she co-au-
thored. She is now writing a sec-
ond book on the histo¡y of nurs-
ing.

"Fresno City College has a won-
d.erful administration and faculty.
they are most helpful and friend-
ly," asserted Mrs. Norman on sum-
ming up her experiences at .FCC.

IIy DENNIS MCCARTEY
Râmpage Staff 'Writer

Eighteen student body positions will be determined by FCC
students when they march to the polls May 19.

Petitions for the various offices, which must be signed and
returned to the Admissions Office by 3 PM Tuesday, may still
be obtained from Mrs. Lena Fuller in the Admissions Office.

Luis Meetæ Ro¡ P¡inæe¡a

Spring Play
Ticket Sales
Start Today

Ticket sales for Joan of Lor-
raine by Maxwell Anderson, the
drama department's spring pro-
duction, will begin today in Room
154 of the Admihistration Build-
ing. Tickets are to be sold through
May 14.

Admission prices are $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents for students.
Those holding a student body card
may pick up a freê ticket.

Girl Loads ArmY I

Joan of Lorraine ts the story
of a peasant girl who leads an
army against the English to drÍve
them out of France.

"The play is an outstandin8-
drama. St. Joan is a gireat heroine,
and her story is alw-ays iDsDira-
tional," stated Frederick Johnson,
FCC drama director.

Cast Mombe¡s
Cast members for FCC's produc-

tion are Carolene Lung, Francis
Sullivan, Richard Toschi, Sharon
Castro, Joyce Dean, Bill Peterson,
Larry Pazeian, Ilarry Hart, M4ry
Louise McGough, Nancy Wilkins,
Bob Fenton, Dave Sheller, Bill
Moore, Rick Underwood, Zorro
Ohanesian, Luis Mestas and Chris-
ty Keener.

George Grant of Fresno State
College and Randy Roberts, Chris
Durney, Don Jordon a,nd Doug
Eckenrod, a.ll of Fresno High
School, also appear in the play.

Presentation of the play will
be May 13, 14 ancl 15 in the,tr'res-
no City College auditorlum.

Council Tables,
Delays Proposals

ConstructioD of a life size ram,
to be placed in frott of the ad-
ministration building, was dis-
cussed aù the Student Council
meeting last Tuesday.

It was decided that concrete be
used instead. of granlte to cut
down costs and speed up the con-
struction so that it mtght be rerady
by the beginning of the next
school year.

"At present, the proposal is be-
ing discussed in a committee,"
informed Carol Andrews,'associat-
ed student body secretary. "À de-
,cision on its passage should be

(Continued on Page 4)
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lore 19¡l€ Fresno Clty College had
sted in conJunction w¡th Fresno

nce. Now, 18 years later' 12 ln-
tæet Femaln. Thls 16 the second of
hree artlcles of the memorles of the

Kelth Ðmmert, a counselor, re'
that the tr*r€ßno City Col-

night school was larger than
d¿y classes when the school

Tho largest dlvislon was
hnlcal and lndustri¿I.
tr'rom 1946 to 1954 he was the

coordlnator and
counselor. In referenee

the veterans he stated that they
older than the rest of the

and "pretty generally
deflnlte goels because they
experlence behind them."

rever, -"the present students
Just es aer{ous."

Pubtfsheal weekly by the Journallsn students of tr'resno Clty College,
f 0t Unlverslty, Fresno, Californla. Composed by the Central

fornl¿ Typographlc Senlce, Unclgned. edltorlals are the expresslon
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DAVID R. PACHECO
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ag:ing Editor ------.-.------.--George Kuempel

ewe Editor-- -----Sandi McOlurg

He remembers the "Snake Pit"
well, but being on duty at nitht,
he found the pit was rather lone-

some, for it was a da.ytime func:
tion. In 1935 he attended aD adult
class in the ¡oom that became the
pit. In lt were taught surveying
instruction, a.nalytic and spherical
geometry and mapplng: technolo-
gy. A "good many of the local
surweying: teams received their
flrSt instructiotr in .that room,"
he sald.

Smalf Cfass
Jack Leyden, a geology in-

structor, recalled that one of his
first physlcal geography classes
had flve or six students. tr'CC
had seven sections of 40 students
each last fall.

Other changes Leyden noted in-
cluded the enla.rgement of the
technical and industrlal dlvision,

tudents Lose P urpose
n Msny Demonstrstions
In today's era of civil rights demonstrations, civil disobedi-
ce has taken on the stature of a performing art.
Last week, Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., former special
sistant to Presidents John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. John-

spoke here in Fresno.
Schlesinger's speech inside the Fresno Auditorium to a
rge quiet audience backed Johnson's foreign policy in Viet-

If I remember correctly, many "persecuted" University of
otesting "LBJ's War on Vietnam."
One bearded student asked me, "Haven't you ever demon-

before ?"
t'Nor" I answergd.
"Every college student should demonstrate once in his life
kicks," he said.

If I remember correctly, many persecuted University of
rlifornia at Berkeley students were apparently reviving this

doctrine last year, making their demonstrations an end
of a means.

Mario Savio, ex-UCB student who spearheaded demonstra-
against university restrictions on student political ac-

'ity, rejected all administration peace offers.
One can only conclude that he and the Free Speech Move-
mt leaders \ilere demanding what amounted to university
nctioning of student participation in illegal student rioting.
After the smoke had cleared and we formulated a rational

one point remained: Savio demanded freedom of
t and expression outside legal boundareis.

Apparently Savio and his followers didn't have the men-
to understand how UCLA students in Southern Califor-

could win the same goals with no demonstrating, no bad
fy and in a fraction of the time.

When the causes or the goals of a demonstration are not
rde clear, civil disobedience as a means to an end seems
¡re like civil idiocy.
I am glad that day is not yet here, when students demon-

for the sake of demonstrating, though at times, it
it may be closer than we think.

David R. Pacheco
The Editor

dent Body President Ed Chastaln
recently spoke out against some
student art. He aftacked a display
of "junk art assemblages" as "ar-
tistlc frauds" a.nd "hideous orna-
ments" tha.t, he said, should never
have been placed around the Santa
Rosa campus.

He was later shocked to find a
rebuttal statement, by letter, all
the way from Philadelphia---that's
right, Pennsylvania.

is Week On The Nation's Campuses
BY DAVE GTIJASSBURN

Rampate Staff Writer
City College of San tr'rancfsco

its annual blood drlve re-
and came close to settlng a

school mark when 389 pints
given by lts students.

. The Ram's (CCSF') all - tlme
igh was ln .A,prll of '62 when 410
ints were donEteal.

Aanta, Rosa,
S¿nta Rosa Junlor College Stu-
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arthquake, Elephants Per¡l First FCC Car
the removal of trees, t)re movfng r registratlon period at O Street,

of the bungalow's and the increase
of students.

He remembers that durlng one

enrollment lìad almost reached
the 1,000 mark, and the admin-
istration couldn't wait for the
1,000th studen't to walk in.

lvhen the school moved. from O
Street to the present campus, it
shared the buildings with Fresno
State College. As State moved to
its Shaw Á,venue campus, City
College gradually moved in.

Littlo lIope
Mrs. Edna Hartly of the busi-

ness division noted that there was
a lack of orgaDlzation theu: "We
v¡ondered if the struggling little
thlng would ever amount to any-
thing." It had no campus of its
oliln, no stroDg leadership and a
small faculty, she said..

One of the first graduation cer-
emonies at O Street was for one
or tv¡o studeDts on an outside

Bell Tov¡er - OId F-CC Ca,r¡pus

U(Jt\U.Ll{l lllvli-t clnd mqsrer vlncent lvloclrs gtoes over o
musicql sco¡e wÍth bond members who will be porticipoting
in the Fresno City Colleqe Fine Arts Festivol. Iqzz Concert
Tuesdoy night. The musiciqns ore Richqrd Rossi crnd Bev-
erley McGee.

City College Students Visit
Area Museums, Art Centers

Approximately 40 art students, led by instructors Walter
Witt and Ken Owens, departed for Los Angeles for a visit to
several art museums and galleries.

The group enjoyed breakfast in Pasadena, then trooped
down the block to the Pasadena Art Museum, where they

Work Chqnces
Now Avsilable

"Help Wanted: Students."
The X'resno Clly CoIIege Place-

ment Office is looking for appli-
cants who are available for the
many full-time jobs now open.
Miss Dorothy Ediger, head of the
school placement office, urges all
students looking for part-time and
full-time jobs to contact the school
office.

The placement office, locateci
in the Technical & Industrial Di-
vision offices, is open every school
day f¡om 8 AtI to 5 PM and is
also open every weekday during
the summer.

lürs. Editer reported that 'there
are many good jobs available
through the placement office to
interested students.

roamed about for half an hour.
îhe next stop u¡as at the Watls
Towers, which took the builder,
an eccentric Italian, 33 yeârs to
complete.

"Trrrned I¡oose"
From there the group traveled

to the new Los Angeles CouDty
Art ]fuseum where they were
"turned loose" for two hours to
waDder about the museum and do
some shopping and sightseeing.
Tbe museum, which was described
as "overwhelming," just happened
to be conveniently located next to
the pond that covers the famed
La Brea Tar Pits, and several of
the students disappeared in that
direction to look the place over.

Smells Awful
The next stop w'as on La Cieniga

Bouìevard, and the group speDt
an hour and a half walking up
and down the street visiting pri-
vate galleries and antique shops.

Moy ó, l9ó5

platform "underneath the monkey
trees."

'When the earthquake struck,
the school rras evacuated and
classes were held in various bulld-
ings about town. The buslness dl-
vision was lodged in the MuDtctpal
Auditorium where Mrs. Hartly
held hers in the back stage dress-
ing: rooms. Conventions were bç
ing held and a circus was there.
main floor, and there \¡¡as no cool-
Elephants walked about on the
ing system: "Iñ/ell, just let your
imaglnation run!" she said.

The campus moved to Uniyer-
sity Avenue "piece meal" Flrst to
go *as the liberal arts division,
then the business division, aud
lastly technical and fndustrial
when the new shops were built.
In all, the old campus was i¿ use
until six years ato.

P¡ìrt III Next Tt¡eek

18 Courses
Offered By
Art Section

tr'or the many students inter-
ested in satisfying their art re-
quirements for a.n associate of arts
degree, the Fiesno City College
Art Department offers over 18
courses in the various physical
at'ls.

Art 10 (introduction to art) ts
available to the student \cho may
be intcrested iD a lecture class.
Craf ts, ceramics, drawing and
painling are also offered for the
stúdent ¡vho may rvish to paftici-
pate in actual classroom work.

ìÍecesnry Subject
Kenneth Or*-ens, a ceramics in-

structor, feels that "everyone
needs exposure to art. Art ts a
necessary part of the national b¿I-
ance and the entire civilizatÍon
as well as the individual."

Owens also stated that "most
of the art students enjoy their
v¡ork and if a man is to live a
well balanced life, he must devote
at least one-fourth of it to the
arts. "

Three Instructors
The three art instruclors, Ow-

ens, Curtis Draper and Waiter
IMitt, urged non-art students who
are interes'ted in art to drop lnto
their office in A-266 if they have
any questions. And if a student
wishes to look over the art classes
located iu A,-150, 152, and, 226,
he is free to do so.

"Someone will always be around
to answer questlons, give adviee,
and offer help," said Owens.

Atlvert¡sing Manager........Elberta, IIu¡st
-{.ss¡galment Edltor.-..-..-..........Louis Belt
Club News Editor.-..-.Peul Sullivan, Jr.
Business Manag:er-.--.........-....Judi Smith
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Martln
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Joe Ilarela
Reporters-...-..--.--.---..--..Dennls Mccarthy,
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Evening
Series
Deferred

BY I,ESLIE IIART
À proposed "Suuday Evening

Serles" has been deferred for fur-
ther studies after a meeting of the
State Cent€r Junior College Dls-

trict Board of T¡ustees.
The serles was part of a pro-

posed community se¡vlce Þrogram
planned by the District, Tlmothy
Welch, FCC information officer
said that the communlty servlce

functlon is an important junior
college proJect, developed ln line
wit,h legislation authorlzing com-
munity colleges to act as clvic
centers.

Welch stateal that the delay
meaat that the program ì¡rould not
take place durlng the next school
yeûr.

Originally Schoduled
Originally scheduled to take

place from next October to NIay,
the series would have featured
such Dotables as novelists Colin
Wilsoa ¿nd Vance Packard, his-
toriaÀ llenry Steele Comma.nger,

, ¿oth¡þpolog:ist Ashley Montatu,
columnlsts Stewart Alsop and Art
Buchw¿ld, novelist Erich Fromm,
and ¿ performance of the San
Franoisco BâUet '66.

The programs ì4'ere to be pre.
seated ln the college auditorium
wltì. the public inyited..

Welch said that he and Stuart
lI. W'hite, the supelintendent of
the district, will have further dis-
cussiona on the proposition Dext
fall. A recommendation will be
presented to the boarrl at a later
date.

flexibili,ty..:
Webelieve it's the key
to a working life ia-
surance program.
Changing conclitions
ia a man's life call for
¡rotection that's adap-
table to a variety of
situations in the fu-
ture. Some policies are
¡rore so than othem
¡nd ifs well to êx&rtr-
ìue the differences.

Our Personal PIan-
ring Service w¿s de.
veloped with an eye te
flexibility and the fu-
ture, too. It offers a
comprelensive and,
permanent record of
your financÍal affairs;
we think it deserves
nore than s c¿su¡l
Iools

You're invited to stop
Dy to see how this
servicecoulal be of real
benefit to you in your
financial planning.
'We'll be glad to show
you what we meaa by
ûexible life insu¡¡noe
Dlans, too.

NICK 
'NASICH1295 Wishon

Phone 268-9274

fr.Ffr,.BEM
rflüm¡sl?^llüt¡L0Eür

SP^A,NISH INSTRUCTION-D. Lee Ross, Sponish instruclor
qt Fresno City College, prepqres for the new method Spcm-
ish clqss scheduled for the summer session. The clcss, de-
signed to increose orol obility qnd vocqbulory, will qlso be
offe¡ed in the foll semesrer. Mc¡ks Photo

Air Force lncreases
Chance For Comm¡ss¡on

The United States Air Force recently announced that a
change has been made in the new two-year Reserve Officer
Training Corps program'whereby Fresno City College stu-
dents will be eligible for Air Force commissions.

Under the newly modified program, a FCC student having

-+

tvro academic yeaÌs remaining for
his baccalaureate degree would be
allorved credit, within those t$¡o
years, for both undergraduate and
graduâte v¡ork.

Maj. Eugene C. Watkius, pro-
fessor of aerospace studies at Fres-
no State College, said applications
are now beint accepted for the
six-week Field. Training course.
This course ls prerequisite for the
two-year commissioning protram
offered during the fall seuester at
FSC.

Maj. Watkins announced the
Air Force will conduct two six-
week training protrams, the tirst
period betinning Juns 13 

rand the
second beginning Aug. 1. This, he
said, would enable applicants to
select the training session that
best fits their summer plans.

Due to the crowded acatlemic
schedules of most of today's col-
lege students, the Air Force, ac-
cording to Maj. \Matkins, has elect-
ed to reduce the number of class-
room hours required to compìete
the course. He also pointed out
that under the terms of the pro-
gram, each eâdet will receive $40
monthly while attending.

Debate Team
Brings Home

PATRON¡ZE OUR ADVERTISERS

t?t A)rx Awaros
The FCC debate squad broutht

home sL\ awards from the Fresno
State College debate tournament
Ia6t Saturday.

Sharon Castro won top honors
in the interpretive speech cate-
gory, as FCC was awarded three
of the top four places in this
event. Joan Simpson and Cary
Overs took second and fourth
places respectively.

Dolores Dade got a third place
in discussion and a second place
in the oratory speeches. Tim Mc-
Cabe won fourth place in oratory.

Other schools entered in the
tourney were San Joaquin Delta
College, College of the Sequoias,
Porterville College, Sacramento
City College and X'resno State
College.

FRESNO'S
HOUSE OF WEDDINGS

êND PARflES

After completing the tv¡o-year
c om m is si o n in g program, each
graduate will be assigned to act-
ive duty as a professiona,I officer
in a career area relatlve to his
chosen field. of study.

Students wishing additional in-
formation concerning the Air
Force ROTC program a¡e asked
to visit the Division of Aerospace
Studies at FSC or telephone 222-
6400.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAI IN ITSELF''

1495 Ñ. VAN NEss

DRIVE SAFETY!

Faculty Senate

Junior College B

Summer
Spanish
Offered

More Spanish and less Engllsh
will be the order of buslness for
D, Lee Ross' summer school stu-
dents if they are enrolled in the
new Spanish 20 A class.

Ross informed the RamPage
that the method is new. Students
will speak more SPaDish and leartr
an increasing vocabularY.

It ls necessa.ry to have one Year
of college Spanish experience to
be eligible for the class, RPSs

stated.
The class is designed to increase

proficiency in the SPanish lan-
tuage, but is no¿ designed for the
native Spanish speaker.

The class is two units and,meets
three hours a week. Ross mad.e

mention that there will be a
large amount of laboratory work
involved in the class, along with
a lot of visual aids, providing the
material is available.

The class correslronds witll
Spanish S0 at FSC, and is trans-
ferable.

Ross feels that the class is an
excellent review for someone who
has been av-ay from Spanish for a

ferv years.
Spanish 204, will be offered as

part of the regular Spanish l¡ro-
gram at tr'CC starting next fall.

lnterncltionol
Gefs Invitqtion

Members of the Internationa.l
Club have been invited to sPend
the ï¡eekend in the homes of
members of the North tr'ork'Wom-
en's Club.

Members interested in spending
the v¡eekend with a North Fork
family should meet in froDt of the
I|CC Library aT 5 PM tomorro'w.
Transportation is being provided,

Further information may be ob-
tained by eontacting Mrs. Rolf
Mitchell, the sponsor of the week-
end, at 227-3789.

Preregistrolion
FT\For >ummer

Preregistration f or s um m er
school sessions will be oPen for
currently enrolled students at
X'resno City College Monday.

Preregistratlon will be Permit-
ted from May 10 to June 10, but
no priority will be observed for
currently enrolled students after
MaY '14.

Robert Kelly, dean of the sum-
mer session, said tr'CC students in-
tending to enroll in summer school
should have had counseling serv-
lce when they \¡¡ere preregistering
but that it was not mandatory.

Faces Controversy
Franz Weinschenk, president of the Fresno City College

Faculty Senate in discussing the controversial issue at Ceni-
tos Junior College said, "Our relations with the State Center
Junior ColleEe Board of T?ustees and our administrator have

very good."
There is a situatlon at Cenitos

College ln that the board of trus-
tees was informed that the consti-
tutlon approved by the trustees
providlng for an academlc aen&te
at Cerrltos seemed to be in vlola-
tion of the Public Employee Or-
ganization Law.

The opinion was soughú by t.ho
truatoes in å¡r a,útompt to hetp re
solve an impaeso th^at, doveloped
betwoen tho collego's X'aculty Son-
ate a¡rd tho collego adml¡ist¡ation
r€ga¡ding tho powers of úhe eon-
¿to.

"I won't know exactly what's
going on ln Los ..A,ngeles, but I
do know that our board of trus-
tees has acted favorably on thlngs
we have recomménded, and t 6ee
no reason why our very good re-
lations should be endangered by a
controversy ln another area."

Such areas in which the FCC
Senate may be involved in policy
formation are academic, profes-
sional, personnel and fiscal policy.

They include but are not llmited
to academic freedom, butlget poli-
cies, curriculum, extrâ-cu¡ricular
activities, counselint and problems
of student personnel.

According to the Educ¿tion
Code of the Sta.te of Ca,lifomia.
"tbe Faculty Senato shall presont
its recommend¿rtions a^lrd view6 to
the administration of the college
and after consulta.tion with tho
ndrninistrâ,tion rnây lay dircctly
before the governing boa,rd. its
recomrnend¿rtions on any mafter.

"Any faculty member m.ay re-
commend an amendment, vhich
shall become effective upon ap-
proYal by a majority vote of the
teaching faculty."

Besides Weinschenk, other sen-
ate officers Ínclude Hugh Golway,
vice president, and W'illiam Rey-
nolds, secretary.

For the Best
in Used Cqrs

See...Joe Boeto
Compus Rêpresenlolive

BTACKSTONE MOTORS
Ph. AD 7-1954

124 Blockstone & 125 Abby
"We Specíolize in VW's"

CLASSIFIED AD
[OST: One Sold lqdie's wrist
wotch ofter 2 Mondoy. lf found
plecse return lo Rompoge Office.

FOR SAIE: 1958 MGA. Excellent condi-
tìon, $ó50. Coll Ct 5-5892 ond osk for
Jim Getlys.

DICK's TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 20c Dry loc

Wqsh l0c Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

I 123 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

COTTEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

See Our New Selection of College Outline Series

j \. Pocket Text Books

SCHOOI SUPPUES . COSIIETICS . 
'ì^EDICATION 

. TOIIETRIES

1429 North Vqn Ness Fresno, Cqlif.
Phone AD 3-2127
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Len Bourdet
Chqlks Up
Wín Stresk

IIY DENNTS MCCARTEY
Len Bourdet, tr'resno CitY Col-

IeEe baseball coach, is a man in a
rut 

- 
and he could not be more

Þleased.
Bourdet has reason to be haBPY.

Since joining the FCC coachilS
ra¡lks eight years ago, his teams
have won seven consecutive jun-
ior college baseball titles. tr'our
of those titles rvere won v¡hile
Fresno was a member of the Cen-
tral California Junior College As-
sociation.

Upon joiqing the nelYly organ-
ized Valley Conlelence three years
àgo, Bourdet's teams continued
their title winning streak, capturr
ing three srlccessive crowns. Win-
nin'g this year's conference cham-

pionship has Put Fresno in the
Northern California regional jun-
ior college Playoffs.

What has been FCC's formula
for success this Year? "UP until
now," said Bourdet, "Pitchint and
defense have probablY been our
strongest points." He said that his
hitting attack has also -Proven a
pleasant sqrPrise.

The regíonal plaYoff, as Bour-
tlet explained it, will Pit Fresno,
the Va.lley Conference champions,
against the winner of the Golden
Valley Conference - Golden Gate
Conference playoff. The winner of
this game will meet the winner of
the Central Valley Conference-
East Coast Conterence PIaYoff for
the state title. r¡CC is the defend-
ing state champs.

This week tìre Rams will meet
Sacramen,to City College in Sac-
ramento. Bourdet's nine present-
ly has a 25-6 overall season lecold,
and a 9-3 VC mark.

Stubby Koye Co-Hit-in Color. . . Jock Lemmon "UNDER THE YU^4 YUM TREE"

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE-Don Stone, FCC pole
voulter leoped 14 feet 7r/2 ir,ches lost Soturdoy to win the
outstonding performonce crword in the Volley Conference
Quolifying Meet qt Hoover High School.

Horsehiders Win VC
Crown, Face Panthers
ln Final League Game

The Fresno City CoUege Rams baseball team will close out
their 1965 Valley Conference baseball schedule when they
travel to Sacramento to take on the Sacramento City College
Panthers in a doubleheader starting at 12:30 PM Saturday
on the Panthers' diamond. +

FCC pound.ed four'San Joaquin i

Delta hurlers for eight hits and
eight walks for a victory, but onIY
Bob Bentley's bases loaded walk
in the sixth innlng enabled the
Rams to nip the Mustangs 8-7, in
a wíId vc game. i

ßentley Pinch Hits
Bentley was sent uP to hit fol'

catcher Lyle May in the last of
the sixth inning. May Previously
singled in the sixth inning, but
with a lefthanded pitcher Coach
Len Bourden inserted Bentley, and
he responded by working the
pitcher for a walk, forcing in the
winning run.

The win gave Coach Bourdet
his 16th win against tu¡o setbacks

three doubles and three home
runs. Pacing the onslaught rvas
shortstop Jim Culvertson, who had
a pair of home runs and a single.

Leftfielder Jeff Ring and second
baseman Jim Teter led the Rams
in the losing cause. Ring had a
single and triple y/hile Teter had a
pair of singles.
1st gi[lle: R
s.rD -... 022 000 500 I
x'cc -..- 200 001 000 3

Cook and Singer; llubtrell,
3 and Friebe.
9nrl gorne: R
s,Jn ..._._. 110 02L 2 7
FCC .-.... 000 107 ì 8

Sulles, \:illegas 6, Nilmcycr
lian 6 ¡rnd Silrger; Lee, Bâ.ndy
Mr]', l'rieì)e ?.

(Continued from Page I)
reached within the next four
weeks."

A proposal by Primavera to
adopt an orphan by the college
was tabled into committee for an-
other week.

A motion was also carried to
change the name of the Rally Com-
mittee to that of Ram Spirit In-
corporated.

HIì
14 0
71

Melker

t{ !l
81
82

6, I(it-
ii, an<l

WORI.D PREi,ilERE TOi,TORROW
HARDY'S THEATRE ond STARIITE DRIVE-IN

A funny

HAR()LD HECHT'S

tcBø,llou
' ...Soon lron COLUMB|/ in G()LUMBIA G0t0B

Storring . . Jone Fondo o Lee Morvin o Michoel Collon o Dwoyne Hickmon o Nql King Cole

WCR Saturdäy,

in the day-night classic in which
world ¡ecords are broken.
.The annual contest will feature

many of the natiotr's top aihletes
assaulting world records in high
school, collete, unive¡sity and open
divisions as well as in junior col-
lege competition.

tr'CC Coaches Erwin
and Bob Fries plan to
of the strongest FCC
history.

Ginsburg
enter one
teams in

"Santa .A.na Junior College and
San Mateo Junior College wlll be
tlìe teams to beat," saÍd Ginsburg.

Ra,rns IVin Eiglrt
In the Valley Conference quali-

fying track and. field meet last
Saturday on Hoover High School's
crushed brick oval, the Rams
swept eight events.

Sprinter Alvin Mann, 22.1; high
jumper Tyrone Powell, 6 feet 8 %
inches; discus throv¡er Bob Ja-
cobs, 163 feet 3r/2, inches, and pole
vaulter Dan Stone, 74 feet 7 r¡h

inches broke meet records.
Stone's meet record. won him

tlìe meet's outstanding perform-
ance award. Stone missed three
chances at 15 feet.

H¿l¡nilfon Sets Record
The other meet record b¡eaker

lvas College of Sequoias' Jack
Hamilton, who upset FCC's'Ezu'
nial Burts in a 37.8 flight of 330
yard intermediate hurdles.

Mann's clocking in the 100 yard
dash, 9.7; DeI Thompson's 24 feet
5þ inch long jump and a 48 feet
4 inch triple jump by COS' Cor-
nelius Frazier were all meet rec-
ords but had to be nullifietl be-
cause of the aiding wind.

FCC's Pete Santos won the mile
event with a time of 4:19.4, which
was not as good as his career best
of 4:15.3.

FCC WINNERS

22.2; 3 Curtis22.2; 3 Curtis COS 22.3 ; 4 Scotia l-
22.5t 5 T. Vaux F 22.5; 6 Ard M
22.7 (meet recorcl; old recodr: 22.4, 

^1

5 T. \¡åux F 22.5i 6 Ard M
(meet recoral; old recodr: 22.4, 

^1Biancanl, 
^IùIC, 

1964.)
HJ-1 Powell F 6-87¿; 2 Cormier F

6-4; 3 Clark COS 6-2; 4 Leggett ÂR.IC
6-0: 5 Fuller SCC 6-0: 6 Tie betrveen
Johnson F and Hamilton COS i;-10.
Meet recor(l; oltl record: 6-6, Tyrone
Powell, Fresno,1964.

100-1 Mann I' 9.8; 2 Curtis COS 9.8;
3 Stone 9.9; 4 Block SCC 9.9; 5 

^rd 
trf

10.0; 6 Smith .A.RJC 10.0. (meet recoÌ(l
of 9.7 ¡n heats disallou¡ed due to ex-
cesslve ü'ind).

440 relay-l Fresno (Thompson T.
Yaux Burts Mann) 42.2;2 Modesto
4i1.1: 3 

^RJC 
43.2; 4 Sacr'¿unento 43.3;

5 Delta 43.4; 6 COS 43.6 meet record:
old record: 42.6. 

^RJC 
(Harris Smith

Discus-l Jacobs ¡' 763-3yz: 2 Sâmu-'Wentz Biâncani. 1964).
elian F L14-lLYs:3 \'IcConn('ll I) lll-
7}'; 4,GlasÞey F 142-9; 5 \\'a¡,¡'1'¡11'¡
SCC 142-5; 6 Birckett .\Iì.lc I ll G

(nÉet record: old Ìt,corcl: 1;ß-fì. Oti.s
Robertson, COS, l16l).

PV-l Stone F lJ-?r,t: ! Ols<,rr I.'
13-0: 3 Fry F 13-0: 4 Iiirkp;'tri('k .\fi-
JC 13-0; ñ Peacock,\R.IC lii-0: 61,,
\¡âlley .{R.IC 12-6 (meet le( or(l: ()'
record: 13-6, Rich Cra\vford an<ì [irt']:
Jolìnson, both of COS, r963).

Santa Ana Favored

a.thletes wiII run, jump and throw

L.I-1 Thompsoî î 24-5Yat 2 .4.rd M
-9t4; 3 F.ràziet COS 22tbi 4 Nolan
)S 22-0; 5 J. vaux F 20-3. '(meet

23-9$; 3 Fràzier COS 22\h; 4 Nolan
COS 22-0; 5 J. vaux F 20-3. '(meet
record disallowed. due to excessivetecor
\\'i n d\\,1 n o ,.

Mile-l Santos F 4:19.4: 2 ltlliott

^RJC 
4:¿0.1: 3 ,\usust .|RJC 4:23.7; 4,\ugust .ARJC 4:23.?; 4

4t27.4; 5 Ortega COSDLlnagan COS 4:2?.4; 5 Orteg:a COs
4i28.2t 6 \tosel AR.IC 4:28.8.'

220-1 À{ann î 22.7i 2 Stone SCC
22.2: 3 Curtis COS 22.3 : 4 Scotia l'

llv DON MENCAIIINI
Sports Edito¡

After winning the Valley Conference track titlg the Fresno
City College Rams will compete in the 39th annual West
Coast Relays Saturday at Fresno's Ratcliffe Stadium.

The eyes of United States track and field fans will be
focused on the Blackstone Avenue stadium when over 2,00O
a.thletes wiII run. iump and throw+

Golf Team
Faces Two
Matches

l'resno City College golfere will
play t'q¡o out of town practice
games today and tomorrow as they
begin preparations for the comlng
V al Iey Conference Tou¡nament
slated for May t7 in Modesto,

The Ram linkers will meet Mer-
ced College today at 1:30 PM for
a nonconference match on the
Merced Country Club couree.

The X'CC golf team wlll be in
Bakersfield tomorrow for a re-
match with Bakersfield College.
It will be held on the Bakersfield
Country Club course.

Neither match will have any ef-
fect on the league'standings but
tr'CC Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer
said that fact shouldn't ìessen the
spirit any.

"Both of these matches should
be real tough," he said. "Elspe-
cially since they are going to be
pla.yecl on the opposlng teamls
home course."

Members of the tr'CC tean who
will be playing are Terry MeCabe,
Dan Diel, Dennis Makasian, Dave
Sabo and Thomas rtrright.

Terry Mc0abe, f'CC's No. one
golfer recently won the Íla¡ Mlest-
ern Golf Championship. ltcCabe
has entered many other locai tour-
naûen,ts since entering FCC.

!fl. r .o 's. -l@'!:
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SPORT SHIRTS
4. uP

@affets
UNIVER.SITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Moll


